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ed for-the le,t of >b« Aciduh t 
. agricultural "'ll» «port «"held in t 
l. th»t« pro- PBu'isU, e large amphitheatre 
held once in ............... "

■■pCSi
“Tha .port wit held in the Coletou 

fashioned
after the Colieeum nt Rome and 
like it devoid of a roof. By ib.ee 
p. ra. the time advertised for the 
fight, the seats were well Riled and^ve/y 
one was on the alert for the sport to be- 
gin. I was surprised that the audience 
was su select, which, in fact, 
much like a nassemtisge of opera goer, 
in European cities. The seuoras ai d 
their daughters in their gay apparel, 
sparkling with diamonds, which ore n8 
common here as pebbles, looked enchai.t- 
ing, and one would not suppose by their 
phæssi. issceer.i fccee iLstlhey came to

iNEW Wolfville, May 30, 1894. 2m

drying il out.

NOTICE.School of Science for the 
Provinces meets this year in 

, P. E.
July 4th. lu addition

62 CASES AND BALES 1 voit 8ALB-A colt, 8 wars old
by"S,r Brunton," dam ‘Old Knox." 
li0,!

track on the top Ex. English Steamers, “Halifax City,1’ “Assyrian” and “Madu- e,” from Lon- to be a trotter, 
don. Now open tor inspection.

I commencing 
towbe usual elkas

will be Ibis year a course of 
given by the celebrated Dr 

McIntyre, of Denver, Col., on the “Six 
Creative Days.” These lectures will be

We o.re a full Block of Bicycle, da bead now and a hi 
floor of our now warehouse for intending buyers lo try tlic W. J. Balcom. 

Wolfville, M.y 31«t, 1894,Laces, House Linens, 
Lace Curtainr,
Madras Muslin Curtains, 
Carpets,
Linoleum and Oil Cloths.

&CO. High Class Dress Goods, 
Satins and Silks,BROWN, MUN

fc™ Hat th»y case to •“BAY VIEW.”»lg the school will be 
by the Stcretary, J.

ace dumb brutes tortured to death. French Wool Shallies, 
English Prints,
French Printed Lawns, 
Braids and Trimmings,

d show them inWe expect a large invoice of carriages next w 
the new ware-rooms.The band now struck up a lively air 

the gates were thrown open and in 
marched the picadoree. They were 
active-looking, clean-limbed chaps, res
plendent in satin tights, and embroidered 
jackets, a« if for a fancy dress ball. 
After bowing to the president and audi
ence, they received their implements of 
torture and took their stations around 
the arena. Each of the four men had

Having recently furni.be,1 and rondo 
all the modern improvement, through • 
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few guests with comfort able

r-
H allfax Notes.

*

Clearing Sale =•■
of Millinery!

a VISIT TO THE POORS1 A8TLÜM. !Ladies’ Jackets -and
m

MRS H. D. HARRIS. 
Wolfville, May 31«e, 1834

poors'asylum as seen by your corres.
pondent during a recent visit with a 
friend may interest your readers.
lie institution is under the mensge- ...... . . ,, s „

 ̂-d are fibred to . "wood™ 

tuporin tendent. Without do.* ÏÏ “«ndle .kut ,hr« feet W, In such , 

tha ïigbi m eu fer the portion. W. >h«t after entering through the
were much indebted to him for his kind- 
nees in eo fully explaining the manage
ment of the various departments. The 
institution at present cares for upwsrdg 
of 300 poor and infirm people.
100 of these are classed as “harmless in
sane,” who, having spent a term at the 
Meant Hope Insane asylum, and, being 
found incuiable, are sent here if unable 
to pay for their board at the shove in- 
etitutien. This rule however only ap- 
plies to the insane of Halifax county, as 
each county is supposed to care for its 
own insane. The poors’ asylum is a 
large three storied building with dormi 
toriee ; also basement. The apartments 
of the superintendent, end the offices oc
cupy the centre of the building ; the 
western wing being set apart for the men, 
the eastern for the women. Passing 
from the main entrance into the eastern 

if| wixfgwcficd r-n the first flu«.i all the 
harmless insane female inmates ; on the 
next flat the very old and infirm, and on 
thatitirdflat the younger women. In 
the western wing the male inmates are 
disposed of in the same nisi utr. A large 
enclosure in the rear is accessible to the 
insane folk a ho may chouse to walk out ; 
while at the front of the building are bal
conies for the sane inmates who are too 
feeble to go out about the ground*.

The infirm and insane are »pj arently 
well cared for, while those who are able 
are required to do the work of the insti
tution.

IPS WRITE FOR SAMPLES 1 JMW ---------

I. FRED CARVER, Money to Loan,miff1 - TELEPHONE NO. M.= On Good Land Security /
Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor.

'
We intend closing our branch store in Wolfville at the end of June, as our 

lease expires. During the next few weeks all goods in stock must be clesred 
out at any reasonable price.

Ladies' Undervests, 3 for 25c.
Ladies' Black Hose; 3 for 25c.
Ladies’ Yachting Hats- 
Trimmed Millinery.
tST Make your purchases early.

CARPETS.bide of the bull some two inches, they 
are stopped by a guard and remain firm 
ly fastened in the flesh by the herbs.

The music ceased an I a bull rushed 
through an open door. He was big and 
gaunt and had undergone a systematic 
course of training, eo that now he was in 
a perfect frenzy. Hie horns, long and 
spreading, were fitted into leather sheaths. 
After staring for a moment in unaz«mentt 
ha uttered a. snort and made for thé 
nearest picadore, who stepped nimbly 
aside and the bull brought up against 
the side of the arena with a smash. He 
soon recovered himself and seeing a flam- 
iug cloth a few yards from him d reeled 
his attention to that. Aa he tore by a 
picadore thrust twq spears into him jifâ 
above the shoulder blade#, one on each 
side. The band acknowledged the feat 
by a salvo, the cruel little senorettas 
clapped thnir hands and the men shout 
ed. The infuriated bull now became 
surrounded on all sides and made a charge 
at first one and then another, receiving 
numbers of dnitsin his neck end shoul 
ders, considered the most difficult place 
to put ihero. One of his assailants in at- 
tempting to use a spear, was caught by
ibe boll’s bom» end to«-cd m ibe sir.
The man fell in* a heap and the *»ul‘ 
•tailed to get satisfaction out of him. 
Quick is a flash the other picadore sprang 
to his assistance, ane seized the bull by 
the horns. For a few seconds they 
all in a heap, the fallen hero still biting 
the dust. The audience was as still an 
death and every eye strained to see the 
result of the melee. The bull appear, d 
to be confused at fiat, but soon collect
ing his sei se#, gave a bound that scatter
ed hi» tormentors in all directi ms, and 
charged at a blanket that taunted him 
across the arena. The unfortunate pica
dore, his gorgeous raiment torn and soil, 
ed with the blood flowing from a cut in
bis face, arose nimbly enough and amid 
thunders of applause thrust a «tpear in 
the bull’s neck. He was considerably 
hurt; however, and soon limped away. 
A fresh man took bis place. This sort of 
combat was kept up for some fifteen 
minute#, until the bull looked like a
UOrCUliillP MS nn iivini,,.... . :A ... . b *•,- ■««■» fl—UNM.flMUiO
A door wo. now op. nod ,„d .Le poor 
brute .liowe.l to recap,.

Two more bea.br were tortured in the 
«•me manner, the picadore. «nil bl.nk.-t 
bearer, intoxicated by the eyre of lb, 
audience trying to excel each otber in 
fe«t« cf daring and agility, s.rer.1 
timer they were knock*! down and 
trampled on, but tbey Appeared tv be 
nr Ado of rubber «nd their 
added to th.ir cruelty.

The lonrth bull .11 to be the event ef 
Ur. 4sy. H. wo. to be I,anted on 
horseback .nd killed by the .word- 
After an iulerv.l allowed for refresh

ed by those they lor*}, the inmate* -sio picador.-! entered on fir.
ibould feel they ne tolerably wall ’«PPorted by two more piaadore.
situated. on foet and two blanket beaters. The

Mâby «nd varied were the thought, bonemea were armed with iong lance 
that rapidly paaaad through ottr mindi a. Iir picaiiot*. The beginning of the figb* 
we walked these ward* and gaaed into w“ litoi,er lo the otberr, only this time 
tboee faces, not a few of them voluntary tlw bull'e borne were not muffled but 
wrecks en the avenue of life. Soma had ‘•“'P*’»* to a point and left bare 
beaked in fortune's .mile ; some bad Hi* ““Hints ware a little caution, 
known the joye of a happy home ; some “ t0 ««”• in contact with thee home 
the victim, of heortleaanessend deception, Wt The horaemen galloped
were enee the beloved of doting perenta- and forth, prodding their 
With most of theae it eeemi that life had “ “'<"7 opportunity until he bellowed 
ieeé Sa «harm and the Weary way that »»* P™> «d Uge. He charged il bt 
etui lay ahead muet be trodden with «eh ,n,i Wtr bnt !'und nothing to rciiat him 
kg footstep.. How .west in ençb a cue “MP‘ <*>“■« tantalising clothe. *t hut 
the “ray of hope” let down from the one of "» boraea ventured toe 
‘'Father's honae above if only tired 
ni lin-sick mortal, win breathe In it.

Wolfville, May 22tl, 1894. tf:
NeverAbout Reversible

Squares,
Brussels.

Haa it been sold no dump .a now. 
Notwithelauding eo large a margin

Sellers.
Every CONSUMER go, „ofaili 
S?”' A 1 “-.lion, of

Velvet.
Rugs.Le Bon Marche, Tapestry.if-\

Hassocks.
All Wool. pi lUve L'tWITTER'S BLOCK, - WOLFVILLE, N. 8. Stair Pads. WOODILI’S

BAKING 
POWDER

! Union.
j GERMAN.Patent

Lining.Builders’ Hardware Twine.
Dock Blood Purifier

CUE, ZEDS
Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw 

Matting.
CARDEN TOOLSi Forks, Rakes, 

Hoes, Etc.
B. B. White Lead, Ready Mixed Paint», FÙor Paints, 

Pure Linsed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, Sro.
govern, up to dr. In this extremely
critical condition. My mother !.......d
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, e, it wn,

and got a bottle «even ol which" cured
Î’ÆÜS jgSR!1 a,,d Dook 8,004

Oaspar Dbnton, 
Little River, Dicby Neck, 

May lOlb, 1894.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,KITCHEN FURNISHINGS: Stoves, Tinware, Creamer,, 
Milk Pan», Churn?, Greuitc Iron Were, &o. COAL DEALER.L. W. SLEEP. (SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG A HIGGINS.)

Wolfville, April 20tb, 1894.;
4 Has in stock the celebrated Lackawana 

Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill Goal.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Telephone Wo. 20.

HARD COAL N ICE! ___ ____

FOR SALE.In the bavemeut tbs cooking ard wadi, 
iug is done. The baking U a mode! of 
cleanlmen. A large brick oven is ueeil, 
about 800 loavee per day Wing baked. In 
another room are the aoup tauldrouns, 
ihe meat and potato steam boil.-ie 
Then the wash-room u aleo veiy «or,, 
vcniently arranged.

Large fiamei laden with the blankrtH, 
qailta, and other clothing just wnèhed, 
Axed in groove#, are run into the drying 
vaults, where the heat from a large num
ber of «team pipe» complet.- tin- doing 
process very quickly.

Twe large ateam boiler# generate the 
•team required fur heatir.g purpose# 
and alao furnish tLe power fur pumping I
lfU> allAnl.1 tK* rstfas afelew » * i«wL - a-J ....... ... mlIJ • 1111v ur
tamed off, there la a pond on the gi omnia 
from which the water may he pumped 
into the building. In the clothing 
we found a goodly etoek of shirta and 
panta manufactured by the women on 
the premise.. All the clothing for both 
male and female ie made by the inmates.

The maa'a wort corniste largely of the 
manufaetbre of conctete blocks for the 
city “Wert. Thousands of theae lay in 
the workyard ready for uae.

The ground, about the building are 
very pleasantly situated end apert from 
the loneliness that roust come into th„ 
life of acme bereft of friends or deeert-

i
«eo. II. Palrlqtiln.

Woifville, Nov, 26th. 1802. (jan 22

To arrive from New York, Scbr. “Harold Borde»,awith cargo Brat 
White Aeh, free burning, Lackewanna Hard Coal, io a*-W-i—Nut, Stove, 
Egg end Furnace ; also, Lehigh, broken for Foundry parp&i—ell of which 
will be acid from the vessel et very favorable rale s and term», and satiafantion 
to customers guaranteed. Alao Spring Hill and old Sydney coals slways in 
stock and price» right. Please send in orders early ss we esn supply from the 
veaaet at reduced, rate». larTelephone No. 18.

m mm LAND AND CALCINED :teLV'A: : :
.PLASTER! New Brunswick.m

HI8BIHS â VAUGHN. «■Dan w THi t «, *; reuee ÿ
MAKES AN IMPORTANT AR1LE8T1Wolfville, June 8th, 1894. n

8*' dons, N. B., April 6, 1894.—Few 
mm are bettar knrwn to the travellino 
public in the provinces than offleer Jol... 
Collin» the corteoae and obliging giant 
who with offleer Stevens preserve» order 

I arthe0i°rmalion lo poesled travel-

a fifiut bellow the tortured animal sank wilh !»« brotbeis 
to the earth, dead. Four homes, decked larRc cnterprlw 
io ribbona and flowers entered, end amid business tact and j 
the music of the band and a roar ef ex
citement dragged the caicass away.

'I'be «nJiMiea nnw ,1I.«.w——A *«*■—•• - $* *w .Sp.i4ifcfM.ir MW it W..J/.I..OJ aaaeaiajr ut I
them doubtleea to attend mase. Thia tn- tu« to keep op>tl 
terlainment wee for the benefit of fame of the West 
the -soldiers wounded in the civil 71,6 tecor,J of tfci/West family is one 
war now going on, and wta under of wl,ich this country ii justly proud, 
the patronage of De Bernardino de The brother»—Nathaniel, William P.,
Campos, the governor of the province- Ja,u“ T., John (Q; Samuel C., and 
One bull fight in a life time is enough for Au8Q>tu» W. were aiï, with the excention

Samuei a. Teroed in comnwi» 
bamuel wae a barriet* of much promin-

brothsrs have all paawl away, ranching 
in i.early every casf^i good round nge,

wSï^kttWuïySMLÇ

of Tuetday.

|*he profite of the 
jbich their ehrewd 
Icious management 
1 issues. In course

SPRAY PUMPS.
CEDAR Sc HPKUCE SHINGLES! 

Matched HARDWOOD FLOORING 
SPRüOk HHEATHimiii :

Grindstones. Portland Cement.

: j
brought to eu 
of time the brothera^ne by one, retired
fr.Hn «pli»* kaoJUlIkk.l 1*#« Isa. « .- •*«. sstiinai—.Mm li/ah la art, AUMttle

e and well earned

4- Ï1

ni» irienaa win be lotereeted 
that officer Collins some time since effect- 
ed an arreab which had baffled him for 
twelve years. The etory is best told in a 

vekh be wrote to the Hawker 
Medicine Co., and which is as follows

ure In 
awker

m -1
E

Barbed and Plain Wire ! Woven Wire Fencing ! 
Wire Screeniny ! Dear Sir :—-I take much pleas' 

strongly recommending your H 
nerve and stomach tonic. i;DM

:

J. L. FRANKLIN. SsSSniiSiSa&l
uiy stomach, and I wa# generally run 
down with chronic dyspepsia, when I was 
advised to try Hawker'» nerve and »to- 
mach tonic and Hawker’s liver . 
They were the first medicine that has 
ever given me relief, and they e ffectually 
cured me, when all others failed.

You*» etc.,

me.” Your?, S L. J. 
Wolfville, N. S.# June 1st, 1894.

Wolfville, N, 8.4 June Gib, 1894,miebape aply Augustus W. West's Death.
Augustin! W, West died yesterdty 

morning in the 67th year of bia age, after 
a eomewbat protracted illneee. He wa« 
a well-known Weal India merchant, and 
senior member of the firm of J. T. & A. 
W. West* the surviving partner being 
FrankB. West. Mr West w a» a public 
spirited citizen and Ws death will be mmî 
regretted. He amassed a considerable 
amount of wealth and carried $$0,000 
life insurance. The funeral will take 
place on W edneeday afternoon at ,4 
o’clock, from hie late residence, 84 Mortis 
street.

To thoae with whom Mr Weet was in
timately acquainted in mercantile
euita, the announcement at hi..j«5th 
not wholly unexpected, because the cause 
of hi* absence from business circles during 
the past few months wae well known, 
and It has all along been fe!t that the 
disease with which his physical system 
wee combatting would eventually 
come him. No (prm In our streets vu 
more femUier than that of Mr West. In 
the north end especially, where he did 
bueineea and reaided fer so many year» 
there wesno man better known o, betted
ihetite Conrod1 ^ 7)nneer *°n 01 

tore- Weet firme of Weet India'

Spring Millineryi
Bilk

Ml JoHuCoLLIBê." 
Fellow «ulfelet here la en,

for you. Hawker’. »..«« .

e years ago.—fli
Cell early lojeaperteur Stock, ami leave jpur order for SPRING HAT orIhe CKlAdlan'il

Thk CanadiasMaS 
excellent monthly in 
senti a most paUtable'Bti
contributions are rfeh iu
of interest to a wide r 
both in the Domini,,,1 a 
furnish entertainment 
thought in regard te ed 
domestic and eocial lift 
f W. Tyrrell, the diaeô 
less herd» of deer in 
flrtntrih.it»; in CXCill,
"Threi! yean amour 
Wm. Ogilvie, F. B. q!

^ the’ number an errjt

vign” a to * and^b'lood 'and 

well a» a valuable aturaach

nerve eibaurlirm, u.akened or imp,
&&Ô'f£,totmhed0,,m

moil
of" f«,Ue- Çh,

igelîf rtllm Trimmed Work Always on Hand !
1 /b,,cldJ *,nd Oer Sleek of FLOWERS ia Unusually Fine. All price! from 80 
°° »»rd»' A 8P«i»l Line of Wreathe at 26c ; Leghorn Hate irt 60c ; Children'
es, commerce, gailora at 18o. A nice line of Stamped Goods, Rope and Waeh Silk», Chit 

8ursh and 8uot Silks. Good assortment of Berlin and Zephyr Wools.

Undervests In Led!**’ and nhiid'a mi+mé— — - — —   — -w •••*•« w vsavv »
BEADT-MADB UNDEBWEAR, HOSIERY xnd GLOVES.

IS" Millinery ord-ra will receive our most careful attention, 
will be prepaid on all orders from a distance.
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hi.
and expreuuge“In

Otto J. 
inter eat

re iliua-

. „ . , ■***■*«»' j the
buU caught .1 under the aid, with one of 
tie immense bents, end «be next second 
it* entrails were bengieg out. The ridor 
l“pcd off jurtaa the bull mad. another 
charge and knocked the bone down, 
where it lay quivering. The matador, 
or killer now entered to give the flnlab. 
lug stroke to the show. He wees power
ful man armed with nothing but a sharp, 
abort sword. The other

fli'

Hardwick * Randall. health" to "!

EB,
cents a box.

SrS
the Welfvilla, Me, 10th, 1894.

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come and Inspect if Ton are in Need of Rugs !

ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Quods, flic.
Harness of Ad DewttitUwJto^ » ON»,

<
at ie «tied up os a chureb 
service, are held on the

seemed to have a particular 
v^Otatfloatedin . di. Avonport.
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